Twenty-nine Pekin ducks were inoculated with duck hepatitis B virus (DHBV), DHBV-free serum, or saline at 1 day of age. Congenitally DHBV-infected ducks were also studied. Ducks were killed periodically during a 92-week study and examined histologically and immunohistochemically to assess liver and extrahepatic inflammation and to detect and characterize DHBV core antigen tissue distribution. DHBV infection produced an asymptomatic but persistent DHBV viremia in all ducks associated with a mild to moderate transient hepatic inflammation apparent at 3 to 6 weeks post-inoculation and waning afterwards. DHBV core antigen was detected in hepatocyte cytoplasm at 1 week post-inoculation, and by 3 weeks post-inoculation scattered pancreatic acinar and islet cells also contained viral antigen. Small numbers of mononuclear cells in the splenic white pulp also contained viral antigen. Viral antigen persisted in all of these tissues throughout the duration of the experiment. No inflammation or tissue injury was detected in any of the extrahepatic tissues during the course of DHBV infection. One DHBV-injected duck developed a hepatocellular carcinoma at 88 weeks of age. Isolated patches of neoplastic hepatocytes contained cytoplasmic DHBV core antigen. The results of this study indicate that DHBV, like mammalian hepadnavirus, is capable of producing a persistent infection of the liver and several extrahepatic tissues and suggest that persistent infection may be associated with the development of hepatocellular carcinoma.
Duck hepatitis B virus (DHBV) is a hepadnavirus.
Human hepatitis B virus (HBV), woodchuck hepatitis virus (WHV), and ground squirrel hepatitis virus (GSHV),17,31 well-characterized viruses of this family, have similar virion and genome structure, hepatotrophism, and ability to produce persistent infection. 18, 20, 21 Because the HBV host range is limited to humans and anthropoid apes, each of these animal viruses provide a means to investigate various aspects of hepadnavirus infection including the transmission, pathogenesis, and carcinogenesis in animal models.
Approximately 10% of domestic ducks in the United States are naturally infected with DHBV. l6s2I Most infections are believed to have been transmitted vertically by viremic mothers transovarially t o emb r y 0~.~~3~~,~~ DHBV is present in yolk, and replication is first detected in yolk sac epithelial cells and subsequently in embryonic liver. 24, 32, 36 Congenitally infected ducklings, as well as those experimentally infected within the first several days following hatching develop persistent ~i r e r n i a .~~~J~J~ There is, however, variation in the reported severity of hepatic disease resulting from DHBV infection. Ducklings inoculated in ovo or at hatching and killed 6 weeks later have had significant hepatitis. l 6 In other studies ducks infected similarly have had only minor hepatic inflamrnati~n.~ Chinese ducks naturally infected with DHBV and examined at 2 to 3 years of age have had more severe liver injury than experimentally infected It is unclear whether this difference reflects greater pathogenicity of certain strains of the virus, different responses in different duck strains, the age at which the ducks are examined, the effects of dietary contaminants, or other environmental factors.
The tissue trophism of hepadnaviruses is not limited to hepatocytes. In chronically WHV-infected woodchucks viral replication can be detected in the spleen, and viral DNA occurs in lymphocytes from peripheral blood, lymph nodes, and other lymphoid organs as well as occasionally in kidney, exocrine pancreas, and 0~a r y . I~ HBV surface antigen has been detected in the pancreas of infected individuals; HBV DNA can be found in kidney and lymphocytes also.*4,23,29 Ducks appear to have the most extensive pattern of extrahepatic tissue hepadnaviral infection. DHBV replication occurs in the spleen, the exocrine and endocrine pancreas, kidney, and yolk sac at either acute or chronic phases of Immunohistochemical and histologic examination of these tissues is needed to confirm the persistence of viral infection and determine the degree of tissue injury associated with DHBV infection. This study examines the evolution of liver disease and extrahepatic involvement in experimentally infected and congenitally infected ducks for up to 92 weeks of infection by histological and immunohistochemical techniques.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-nine Pekin ducks were hatched from eggs obtained from a flock of duck hepatitis B virus (DHBV)-free ducks maintained at Stanford University. Eight congenitally infected ducklings which were offspring of ducks from a DHBVinfected flock from Stanford University were included in the study. Ducks were maintained indoors and fed a commercially prepared diet ad libitum which contained 30% protein for the first 3 months and then switched to a commercial diet which contained 16% protein for the duration of the study. Feed was tested for aflatoxin B, (AFB) contamination on several occasions during the course of the study by high pressure liquid chromatography at the North Carolina State University Mycotoxin Laboratories. Three samples from the first half of the study and one of two from the second half of the experiment were below 20 pg AFB/g. One sample collected at the end of the study contained 4 1 pg AFB/g.
Fifteen 1 -day-old ducklings were injected intramuscularly with 0.1 ml of duck serum D952 (estimated to contain 3 x 1 O8 virions per ml of serum) diluted 1 : 10 in phosphate buffered saline. Seven ducklings were inoculated similarly with serum from a DHBV-free duckling, and seven ducklings were injected with buffered saline. The eight congenitally DHBVinfected ducklings were not inoculated.
At least three DHBV-injected ducklings, one control serum-, and one saline-injected duckling were killed at 1, 3, 6, 16 , and 92 weeks ofage in a CO, chamber. Three congenitally infected ducklings were killed at 1 and 3 weeks of age; two were killed at 6 weeks of age. Liver, spleen, and pancreas were collected, fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, processed routinely, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 pm, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE). Selected tissues were also stained with periodic acid-Schiff (PAS). Liver was collected from all ducklings, fixed in Bouin's or St. Marie's fixative, and processed routinely for immunohistochemistry.28 Pancreas and spleen from infected and inoculated control ducks were also collected at weeks 1, 6, and 92 for immunohistochemistry. Tissues from congenitally infected ducks were collected at weeks 1, 3, and 6 for immunohistochemistry. A rabbit anti-DHBV core antibody was prepared from DHBV core particles purified from infected liver by sucrose gradient and cesium chloride gradient centrifugation. The resultant pellet was resuspended, mixed with 0.25 ml Freund complete adjuvant, and injected subcutaneously into a rabbit. Two 0.25-ml subcutaneous booster injections of purified core antigen in Freund incomplete adjuvant were given at 1 -week intervals, and a third injection of core antigen only was given 1 week later. The antibody was employed in a peroxidase-anti-peroxidase (PAP) immunohistochemical technique employing the prepared rabbit anti-DHBV antibody as a primary antibody at a 1 :400 dilution, and PAP conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody (Biogenex Lab, San Ramon, CA).'O In controls, staining was blocked by incubating the primary antibody with purified DHBV core antigen at 37 C for 1 hr, and the primary antisera was replaced with nonimmune rabbit serum. Histologic and immunohistochemical evaluation was done without knowledge of treatment.
Liver samples were graded objectively on the basis of inflammatory change using a modification of a previously reported system.I5 Briefly, the scale included: Grade 0 = no inflammation, usually with fine, irregular vacuolization of hepatocytes; Grade -t = scant numbers of inflammatory cells in portal areas occasionally associated with minor focal proliferation of Kupffer cells or bile ducts; Grade 1 = small numbers of inflammatory cells in most portal areas usually associated with minor biliary proliferation and small foci of inflammation in the parenchyma; Grade 2 = prominent aggregates of inflammatory cells in portal areas which expanded, but did not penetrate the limiting plate; scattered parenchymal inflammation, characterized by infiltrating lymphocytes and macrophages, acidophilic bodies, proliferating Kupffer cells, and cytoplasmic alterations such as irregular clumping and variation of stain intensity; and Grade 3 = portal tracts heavily infiltrated by inflammatory cells which penetrated the limiting plate and extended into the parenchyma, or inflammation that linked portal areas along septae associated with terminal branches of the portal veins. Parenchymal changes were similar to Grade 2.
All ducklings were bled weekly from a leg vein for 1 1 weeks and then periodically until the end of the study. Viremia was detected by slot-blot hybridization using a previously described method.15 Briefly, serum samples were blotted onto a nylon membrane secured in a slotted manifold (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH). Blotted samples were hybridized to 32P-labeled DHBV DNA derived from pACYCl84 plasmid vector. Autoradiograms were exposed to a Helena scanning densitometer. Integrations were converted to pg DHBV DNA per ml on a curve derived from blotted known amounts of DHBV DNA. Serum samples from the first 10 weeks of the experiment were analyzed for aspartate aminotransferase (AST) levels on an automated analyzer. Ducks were weighed weekly for the first 10 weeks. Weight data and serum AST levels were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance.
Results
Results of hybridization assays of serum obtained from serial bleeds following inoculation of ducklings with duck hepatitis B virus (DHBV) are presented (Table 1). Most ducks inoculated with DHBV became viremic within 1 to 2 weeks. Several ducks were killed before they became viremic, and viremia was not detected in two ducks (310, 316) until 4 to 6 weeks. Viremia fluctuated in intensity but persisted in all ducks throughout the study. Ducks inoculated with DHBVfree serum or saline never developed indications of infection. All congenital ducklings were viremic and Histologic findings from the livers of ducks killed during the study were summarized (Table 2). One week following inoculation, livers from infected, control, and congenitally infected ducks had a similar histologic appearance. All hepatocytes contained numerous vacuoles containing lipid and glycogen. Only scant num-bers of lymphocytes were found in portal areas (Fig.  1) . Hepatic inflammation was evident by week 3 in inoculated ducks. Histologic evidence of hepatic inflammation ranged from light portal tract infiltrates composed primarily of lymphocytes and smaller numbers of heterophils to moderate lymphocytic infiltrates that expanded the portal tracts and extended along biliary and vascular branches of the terminal distributing vessels but did not extend into the adjacent parenchyma ( Fig. 2 ). Small numbers of individual necrotic hepatocytes known as acidophilic bodies were Histologic appearance, liver, 3-week-old duck inoculated with duck hepatitis B virus, 1 day of age. Focus of inflammatory cells in hepatic parenchyma associated with acidophilic bodies, round eosinophilic remnants of hepatocytes (arrows). scattered throughout the parenchyma often in association with small clusters of Kupffer cells in ducks with Grade 2 hepatitis (Fig. 3) . Livers from inoculated ducks killed at week 6 were similar to those killed at week 3. By week 16 portal infiltrates in inoculated birds were mild and indistinguishable from the mild nonspecific portal inflammation of the control ducks. No significant hepatic inflammation developed in congenitally infected ducks. No differences were seen in livers of infected and control ducks at 92 weeks, One infected duck (32 1) had minor perivascular accumulations of amyloid. A hepatocellular carcinoma developed in a DHBV-injected duck (308) which died before the conclusion of the experiment (Fig. 4) . The liver was enlarged and distorted by one large 6 x 8-cm mass and multiple smaller 1-3-cm pale tan to light cream-colored soft masses. Histologically, the masses were characterized by multiple coalescing cords of neoplastic hepatocytes enclosed in a thin fibrous capsule and irregular trabeculae and crude glandular formations subdivided by thin fibrous bands ( Fig. 5) . Neoplastic hepatocytes had large vesicular nuclei, prominent, sometimes multiple nucleoli, and abundant pale eosinophilic cytoplasm. Mitotic figures (three/high power field), karyomegaly, and individual necrotic cells were common. Intravascular invasion by the neoplasm was evident, but no evidence of metastasis was found. Livers from 92-week-old DHBV-infected and uninfected ducks had scattered foci of enlarged, intensely eosinophilic hepatocytes with large vesicular nuclei. These foci occasionally compressed the adjacent parenchyma and were usually smaller than a lobule (Fig. 6 ).
No significant histologic abnormalities were seen in any of the nonhepatic tissues other than light lymphocytic infiltrates of the interstitiurn and periductular areas of the pancreas and infrequently in the kidneys in all groups of ducks.
A diffuse distribution of DHBV core antigen in the hepatocellular cytoplasm of DHBV-injected ducklings was detected by immunohistochemical staining from the first week of infection until the conclusion of the experiment (Fig. 7 ). Aggregates of hepatocytes and scattered individual cells stained with greater intensity than the majority of hepatocytes. DHBV core antigen staining ranged from less than 20% of hepatocytes in one duck to virtually all hepatocytes in two ducks on week 1, but the majority of hepatocytes stained at all other periods except two ducks (3 14, 3 1 1) at week 6, which had only a few positive hepatocytes. Occasionally, the cytoplasm of bile duct epithelium was positive at week 1 and more frequently at week 6, but rarely at week 92. Mononuclear cells in hepatic lymphoid aggregates, isolated small oval cells within the portal areas, or closely associated with terminal radicles of biliary ducts, also contained viral core antigen (Fig. 7) . The degree of hepatic inflammation did not correlate with the proportion of hepatocytes which contained core antigen .
The pattern of staining in foci of altered hepatocytes did not differ from adjacent parenchyma. Most hepatocytes in the neoplasm did not stain, but patches of hepatocytes in the hepatocellular carcinoma were stained deeply. The majority of neoplastic hepatocytes which stained did so with less intensity than adjacent normal parenchyma.
DHBV core antigen was not detected in the pancreas of ducks infected for 1 week, but individual pancreatic acinar cells or small aggregates of these cells contained cytoplasmic DHBV core antigen by week 6 and for the duration of the study. In most instances at least a small proportion of cells in pancreatic islets were stained, but in a minority of islets all were negative. No attempt was made to distinguish aIpha islets from beta islets. The only cells in which DHBV core antigen could be detected in the spleen were large vesicular cells in the center of lymphoid aggregates in the splenic white pulp.
The pattern of immunohistochemical staining of the liver of congenitally DHBV-infected ducklings resembled that seen in injected ducks, except that a greater percentage of hepatocytes were stained at week 1. Also, a higher percentage of bile duct epithelium, exocrine, and endocrine pancreatic cells contained viral core antigen ( Fig. 8 ). Only one duck (1 05) at week 3 and another at week 6 had detectable viral core antigen in the splenic white pulp.
Discussion
Infection of 1 -day-old ducklings with duck hepatitis B virus (DHBV) produced persistent viremia and mild to moderate hepatic inflammation by 3 weeks following infection. Hepatic inflammation was sufficient to be distinguished from control ducks only in the 3and 6-week post-infection sacrifices and waned by week 16. In our experiment, DHBV infection of 1 -day-old ducklings appears to be asymptomatic. During the first 16 weeks of infection there were no differences in weight gain or serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) enzyme levels between infected and noninfected ducks. AST levels did not correlate with the severity of histologically detectable liver inflammation. Throughout the remainder of the experiment no clinical abnormalities were seen in either injected or noninfected ducks, except one duck (308) that developed hepatocellular carcinoma at 88 weeks of age.
The mild to moderate hepatic inflammation, lack of extrahepatic inflammation, and distribution of DHBV antigen are in general accord with findings from another study, in which livers from DHBV-infected ducks were examined serially over 2 years.3 We observed hepatic inflammation by 3 weeks following experimental inoculation, while inflammatory infiltrates did not develop until 6 weeks following experimental inoculation in the previous study. This may reflect differences in experimental protocols or the virus titer in the inoculum. In this study Pekin ducks were given an intramuscular inoculation of an American strain of DHBV, and in the previous study Aylesbury-Pekin cross-bred ducks were given an intraperitoneal inoculation with an Australian strain of virus.
DHBV viral antigen has been seen by others in the pancreas of neonatally infected ducks by 5 days postinfection and in the spleen at later stages of the infec-ti0n.~3* We did not see DHBV core antigen in the pancreas at 7 days post-infection, although antigen was present by 3 weeks post-infection. Rare splenic mononuclear cells stained immunohistochemically in most injected birds in our study by 3 weeks post-inoculation. The greater length of time until viral antigen was detected in the pancreas of injected ducks and the lower percentage of congenitally infected ducks with detectable DHBV antigen in the spleen in our study may be due to a lower sensitivity of our assay. We employed an antibody to DHBV core, and others have utilized anti-DHBV surface antigen or antibodies against whole virions to detect viral antigens in t i s s~e .~,~ Because free surface antigen particles may circulate in blood in 1,000fold excess to complete virions which contain core antigen, it is possible that cells such as those in the spleen, which are stained with antibodies to DHBV surface antigen, have phagocytized circulating DHBV surface antigen particles. l 2 Because the proportion of DHBV core-containing particles in circulation is so much lower, fewer phagocytic cells would be stained and less staining intensity would be detected by peroxidase-anti-peroxidase (PAP) staining using an anti-DHBV core antibody than an anti-DHBV surface antibody.
Hatchling ducks infected with DHBV or congenitally infected ducklings may serve as useful models to study hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection in neonates and immunocompromised individuals. In this study and in others, all ducks infected at 1 day of age became persistently Ducks inoculated at more than 5 days of age are less likely to become persistently infected than those infected at 1 day of age; ducks at several weeks of age appear to be ~n i n f e c t a b l e .~.~~.~~ This may be due to an immature immune system, immunotolerance of the viral antigen, or factors associated with target cell maturity. Ducks infected at 10 days of age exhibit a humoral immune response to DHBV, but persistent anti-DHBV antibody formation in younger ducks and congenitally infected ducks has not been ~h o w n .~ Nothing is known currently about cellular immunity to DHBV in ducks. The pattern of HBV core antigen distribution in hepatocyte nuclei has been associated with the immune status of the infected individual.5 In the incubation period of acute self-limiting HBV infection in immunocompetent individuals, HBV core antigen can be detected primarily in the nuclei of hepatocytes, but following the immune-mediated response to infection, HBV core antigen containing hepatocytes are no longer found. Two patterns of HBV core antigen distribution are found in nonimmunocompromised individuals which develop chronic infection. HBV core antigen is generally absent from the liver of those who develop mild to minimal hepatitis and have nonpermissive infections characterized by the synthesis of HBV surface antigen only. Livers from individuals with aggressive forms of hepatitis such as chronic active hepatitis usually contain only isolated foci of hepatocytes which have detectable HBV core antigen. Immunocompromised individuals and those infected in the perinatal period usually have a diffuse distribution of HBV core antigen in hepatocyte nuclei and mild hepatitis. An analogous pattern is seen in cytoplasm of the DHBV-infected ducks except that, typically, DHBV core antigen is found in hepatocellular cytoplasm rather than the nucleus. The majority of hepatocytes from ducks infected at 1 day of age and congenitally infected ducks contained immunohistochemically detectable DHBV core antigen. This pattern of staining persisted in all infected ducks for 28 months following infection. Because of the similarities in hepadnavirus antigen distribution and hepatic inflammation between congenitally or neonatally infected ducks and immunocompromised individuals, this model can be used to study effects of antiviral drugs or immune modulators on elimination of hepadnavirus infection when the host immune response is inactive.
In our study DHBV core antigen was detected immunohistochemically in pancreatic islets, a small number of pancreatic acinar cells, and cells in the spleen by 3 weeks of age. Duck hepatitis B virus core antigen persisted for 20 months following infection in these tissues. Inflammation was limited to the liver, however, despite the presence ofviral antigen in these other tissues. Hepadnaviruses are noncytopathic, and the inflammatory lesions in the liver are believed to be mediated primarily by the host immune response directed against viral antigens on hepatocyte cellular membranes.l* This view is supported by the observation that congenitally infected ducks which are likely to be immunotolerant of DHBV have no significant histologic hepatic injury or inflammation when studied from hatch to 6 weeks of age. It remains unclear why there is no evidence of inflammation directed against DHBVcontaining pancreatic acinar cells or islets cells despite the life-long presence of viral antigen in infected ducks that develop inflammatory infiltrates in the liver during the course of DHBV infection.
Hepatocellular carcinomas occur in high frequency in HBV surface antigen carriers.' In a study conducted in Taiwan, adult male HBV carriers had a greater than 200-fold increase in the likelihood of developing hepatocellular carcinomas over adult men without persistent HBV surface antigenemia. I Woodchuck hepatitis virus infection is associated with a high incidence of hepatocellular carcinomas, and ground squirrel hepatitis virus-infected ground squirrels have also devel-oped hepatocellular carcinomas. 19,27, 31 Liver neoplasms have been reported in DHBV-infected ducks from China, but the influence of other contributing factors such as aflatoxin B, (AFB) contamination of food interferes with a clear understanding of the role of DHBV in hepatic carcinogenesis. 16,35,37 Hepatocellular tumors did not develop in DHBV-infected ducks which were fed commercial diets and observed up to 300 day^.^^,^^ The appearance of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in a persistently infected duck supports the view that DHBV may have a role in hepatic carcinogenesis. It is improbable that AFB is responsible for the hepatocellular carcinoma, since this bird was raised in confinement and fed commercial poultry feed. The food was tested for AFB contamination on multiple occasions and found to contain less than 20 pg AFB/g on all occasions except one. A sample collected on the final week of the experiment contained 41 pg AFB/g. It is not possible, however, to eliminate the possibility of AFB affecting the emergence of hepatic neoplasia, since ducks have been shown to develop hepatic neoplasia when exposed to 30 pg AFB/g continually for 14 months, and the minimum level of exposure necessary to produce neoplasia is not known.2 However, no hepatocellular neoplasms were seen in a related study performed by us of 18 ducks fed the identical diet and observed for up to 28 months.
DHBV infection of ducks is a useful model of human hepadnavirus infection. Inoculated ducks develop an asymptomatic, persistent viral infection and a mild transient hepatitis. Additional studies are needed to clarify the mechanism of viral persistence, the factors associated with the pathogenesis of inflammation that occurs in infected hepatocytes but not in extrahepatic tissues, and the possible role of DHBV in the emergence of hepatocellular carcinoma.
